**NE10 MEN’S CO-GOLFER OF THE WEEK**

**Drew Kane, Southern New Hampshire**  
(So., Scarborough, Maine)

Kane fired an even-par 70 on Thursday to earn a share of medalist honors as the Penmen defeated Saint Anselm, 286-304, in dual action. Kane claimed one of SNHU’s two eagles on the day.

**Garret Olivar, Southern New Hampshire**  
(So., Manchester, N.H.)

Olivar carded an even-par 70 on Thursday to earn a share of medalist honors as the Penmen defeated Saint Anselm, 286-304, in dual action. Olivar, who led at the turn, collected one of SNHU’s two eagles on the day.

---

**NE10 WOMEN’S GOLFER OF THE WEEK**

**Krystal Knight, Merrimack**  
(Jr., Groveland, Mass.)

Knight carded a career-low 71 in the second round of Sunday/Monday’s Lady Penmen Classic, topping her previous single-round score by one fewer stroke, to highlight a two-round score of 144 strokes. She won the tournament’s individual title in a scorecard tiebreaker.

---

**NE10 MEN’S ROOKIE OF THE WEEK**

**Maxwell Ratner, Saint Anselm**  
(Fr., Southborough, Mass.)

Ratner finished in a tie for 14th in his first collegiate meet by shooting 80 (+10) for Saint Anselm, which dropped a season-opening dual to Southern New Hampshire on Thursday.

---

**NE10 WOMEN’S ROOKIE OF THE WEEK**

**Makyla Lewellen, Southern New Hampshire**  
(Fr., Zainesville, Ohio)

Lewellen submitted a two-round total of 161 to finish eighth, as the Penmen placed third at the Penmen Labor Day Classic. She shot an 83 in her first collegiate round Sunday, and then carded a 78 in Monday’s final round.

---

**AROUND THE NE10**

This year’s NE10 Men’s and Women’s Golf Championships will take place within one week of each other. The women’s will take place September 24-25 in Haverhill, Mass., while the men’s will be the following weekend in New London, N.H. Merrimack will serve as the host for the women’s, while Southern New Hampshire will be the host institution for the men’s.
Camden Morrison, Franklin Pierce (Sr., Millis, Mass.)
Morrison, the reigning NE10 Golfer of the Year, helped lead the crimson and grey to a first place finish at the Penmen Labor Day Classic this past Sunday and Monday. Morrison shot a two round total of 145 (+1) and placed third overall. Through the first 18, she shot a 69 (-3) which matched a collegiate career high that was set last year.

Alessandra Ricigliano, Merrimack (Sr., Scarsdale, N.Y.)
Ricigliano shot a first-round 70 to highlight her two-day showing at the Labor Day Penmen Classic. That score tied 2015 graduate Ali Reed for the lowest single-round score in program history. She, too, finished with a two-round ledger of 144 to tie junior Krystal Knight for the tournament’s lowest score.

Nick Carter, Saint Anselm (Sr., South Easton, Mass.)
Carter shot a 74 (+4) to finish in a tie for fourth as Saint Anselm was defeated in a season-opening dual by Southern New Hampshire on Thursday. His 74 marked his lowest round in over a year.